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A B S T R A C T

Antimicrobials are pharmaceuticals considered micropollutants because they are found in wastewaters at low
concentrations (ng L−1), which is the case of Enrofloxacin (ENR), Erythromycin (ERY), Norfloxacin (NOR) and
Ciprofloxacin (CIP). These compounds are used to treat respiratory, urinary, sexually transmitted diseases, and
skin infections being excreted by the body. Due to their composition they are considered of high risk to flora and
fauna. The goal of this work was to determine possible concentration of Enrofloxacin, Erythromycin, Norfloxacin
and Ciprofloxacin in water, after methodology validation to analyze and monitor the antimicrobials in super-
ficial water and urban supply. Thus, liquid chromatography coupled with mass spectrometer with electrospray
ionization source (LC-ESI–MS/MS) was used. The results obtained showed limit of detection (LOD) varying from
0.1 to 0.8 ng L−1; linearity was obtained in the gap between 10 and 200 ng L−1 for Erythromycin, and
40–200 ng L−1 for Ciprofloxacin, Norfloxacin and Enrofloxacin. Regression coefficients (r2) were over 0.9 and
recovery rates were between 82 and 118% of the samples spiked with 50 and 100 ng L−1. This validated
methodology was successfully used to determine antimicrobials level in water samples collected along
Piracicaba River and treated water samples of Piracicaba city. From these samples, the antimicrobial mostly
found was Norfloxacin in concentrations varying from 8 to 18 ng L−1 in samples collected in dry seasons,
whereas Ciprofloxacin, Enrofloxacin and Erythromycin were not found in any of the samples collected. For the
48 h acute tests with Daphnia magna, Norfloxacin and Erythromycin were considered as “low toxicity”, while
other compounds did not present any toxicity effect.

1. Introduction

Lately the occurrence and final disposal of active pharmaceuticals
compounds in the aquatic environment has been recognized as one of
the most persistent matter in environmental chemistry field [1–3].
Occurrence of antimicrobials in effluents, hospital wastewaters or su-
perficial water motivates the development of resistant bacteria in
human and animals [4]. The increase in these so called resistant bac-
teria reflects in inadequate treatment of these infections requiring the
use of more expensive and complex pharmaceuticals for their treat-
ments [5].

Additionally, consideration over contamination with pharmaceuticals

have been increasing since these compounds are, also, considered
“pseudo-persistent” pollutants due to their continuous insertion in the
environment [6]. These even in low concentrations, have the capacity to
affect the exposed biota [7], though studies have reported that some of
these compounds can be degraded by microbial activity [8,9] or even
natural photolysis reactions [10]. However, occasionally the inter-
mediaries generated by these natural routes can be more toxic and per-
sistent in the environment [11].

Among the compounds that affect biota are the antimicrobials from
the quinolones group (Ciprofloxacin, Norfloxacin and Enrofloxacin)
used in urinary tract infections treatment. These antimicrobials present
a wide range of antimicrobial activity, treating gram-negative and
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gram-positive aerobic bacteria (enterococcus, streptococcus and sta-
phylococcus) [12,13]. As for Erythromycin, it belongs to the macrolide
group and due to its posologic ease and higher tolerance that an in-
crease of consumption of this drug has been seen in several countries
[14]. As consequence of this growing consumption, prevalence of
Streptococcus pneumoniae resistant to macrolides has dramatically in-
creased worldwide in the past 10 years. This progressive resistance to
Streptococcus pneumoniae, as well as Streptococcus pyogenes, was posi-
tively reported in a wide range of studies [15–19].

Recently, the European Union (EU) emitted 2015/495/EU decision,
where 10 macrolide drugs (including Erythromycin) were considered as
contaminants with emission restrictions. Further, these compounds
were analyzed by Barbosa et al. [20] proving low degradation in con-
ventional wastewater plants, highly interactive presenting synergic ef-
fects with high toxicity reinforcing the need to monitoring its emissions.
With the consumption of a wide range of antimicrobials, and their si-
multaneous presence in the environment, interactions with exposed
organisms commonly occur [11]. Studies developed by Luo et al. [21]
presenting extensive studies of pharmaceuticals incidence point that
annual per capita consumption of these compounds can vary from 15 g
to 150 g in developed countries.

Although many researches show the incidence of these compounds
in natural environments, studies to further determine their concentra-
tion are still scarce [22,23]. Therefore, in 2009, the World Health Or-
ganization (WHO) developed a report in which the need for systematic
studies to determine the transport, occurrence and fate of pharmaceu-
ticals in the environment, especially for drinking water was stated.
Thus, water sampling and analysis protocols for pharmaceuticals were
stablished in order to adequately compare data worldwide [24].

Based on these protocols, [3] analyzed the presence of hormones in
Piracicaba river sub-basin finding estriol, estrone, progesterone, 17β-
estradiol and 17α-ethinylestradiol, in concentrations of 90, 28, 26, 137
and 194 ng L−1, respectively; where estriol was found to be toxic for
Daphnia magna in this concentrations.

Therefore, the present study seeks to develop an analytical proce-
dure for detection and quantification of Erythromycin (ERY),
Norfloxacin (NOR), Enrofloxacin (ENR) and Ciprofloxacin (CIP), by li-
quid chromatography coupled to a mass spectrometer with electrospray
ionization source (LC-ESI–MS/MS) and evaluate the toxicity of these
antimicrobials for Daphnia magna. The validated analytical method was
applied to surface water samples collected in six points of the
Piracicaba river, and water delivered in households in the city of
Piracicaba, in order to determine the concentration of these substances
in the water samples.

2. Experimental

2.1. Study area: Piracicaba river sub-basin

Piracicaba river sub-basin supplies 16 cities, where 3 of them belong
to the Corumbataí river sub-basin, still preserved and entirely re-
sponsible for the water supply of the city of Piracicaba (SP) [25].
Sampling points were selected due to population density around Pir-
acicaba river (cities of Americana, Santa Bárbara D’Oeste, Piracicaba,
Águas de São Pedro and Santa Maria da Serra) which present high
contribution of households wastewater [3]. These are points that re-
ceive high pollutant load and represent the totality of the analyzed area,
sub-basin of Piracicaba river.

Topography features can contribute to water contaminant concentra-
tion [26], thus Fig. 1 presents the Topographic map of Piracicaba river
sub-basin where the light colors represent lower altitudes and the darker
colors the higher altitudes. Still, considering altitudes the area is divided in
three categories: area 1, higher altitudes, area 2, peripheral depression,
which is lower altitudes; and area 3, where the area terrain is irregular
near the basaltic fields. The area where the samples were collected is of
low altitude easing the contributions of Piracicaba river pollutants.

Fig. 2 shows the drainage network of Piracicaba river sub-basin,
where it is possible to observe that samples were collected in the area of
lower pollutants contributions since the dilution factor is directly pro-
portional to the water flux. According to the Comitê das Bacias Hidro-
gráficas – PCJ (Piracicaba, Capivari e Jundiaí) (2013), the main use of the
Piracicaba river formation, in the city of Americana, where the rivers
Capivari and Jundiai meet, is as urban area. As for downstream of
Piracicaba river, the main use of the resource is for agriculture, seen in
sugarcane plantations. Piracicaba river flows at 8.16 m3 s−1, presenting
a 5.24 m3 s−1 captation and effluent discharge of 5.24 m3 s−1 [27],
which means that the pollutant discharge in this basin is very high,
which enables detection of several compounds from the environmental
sample collection.

2.2. Reagents and standards

All antimicrobial standards that were reagent grade (> 90% purity).
ENR, CIP and NOR were Fluka Analytical and ERY was purchased from
Dr. Ehrenstorfer. Solution were prepared initially with 100 mg L−1

concentration.

2.3. Water sampling

Superficial water samples were collected in 6 different points along
Piracicaba river and one point of treated water samples were collected
in Piracicaba city households (Fig. 3 and Table 1). Sampling and pre-
servation methodology of the water was based on Standard Methods for
the Examination of Water and Wastewater [28]. Decontaminated amber
jars (soaked in water and soap inside the jars, cleaned with distillated
and flowing water, finally rinsed in solution with dimethyldi-
chlorosilane and toluene), were used for sample collection. The water
samples, after collection, were then filtrated with a glass fiber filter of
0.47 μm (Mackerey – Nagel).

Antimicrobials were extracted from water samples using solid phase
extraction (SPE) cartrigeds (500 mg, 6 mL, Waters Milford, EUA) cou-
pled to a vacuum chamber (Visiprep DL™, Supelco), following pre-
viously reported methodology [29,30]. The cartridges were conditioned
in 4 mL acetonitrile and 4 mL of ultrapure water, with 2 mL min−1

flow. Afterwards, 200 mL of water samples were inserted in the car-
tridge with 2 mL min−1

flow. After pre-concentration of the samples,
the cartridges were washed wit 4 mL of ultrapure water, and were dried
in a nitrogen gas environment during 20 min. Finally, analytes were
eluted with 8 mL of acetonitrile at 0.5 mL min−1. Extract was evapo-
rated completely with nitrogen gas air flow and reconstituted with 4 mL
of acetonitrile: water solution (50:50, v/v).

pH was not adjusted since the polymeric adsorbent Oasis HLB, when
compared to other cartridges is much more efficient, producing ele-
vated recovery rates for all target-compounds. This adsorbent can ex-
tract acid, neutral and basic analytes in a wide range of pH, even
neutral pH. Therefore, this adsorbent can be used for analyte extraction
even with no pH adjustment [31].

2.4. High performance liquid chromatography – electrospray ionization –
mass spectrometry (HPLC-ESI–MS)

Chromatographic separation was based in methodology described
by [3], applying a High Performance Liquid Chromatograph coupled
with a Mass Spectrometer, Agilent Zorbax Eclipse Plus C18 column
(3.0 × 100 mm, particle size 3.5 μm; Agilent Technologies), and opti-
mized conditions of acidified ultrapure water using 0.1% of formic acid
with 5 mM of ammonium formate (ratio of 72:28), flow speed of
0.4 mL min−1, isocratic mode, injection volume of 10 μL and chroma-
tographic scanning time of 6 min.

Mass spectroscopy analysis were carried out using the 6430 triple
quadrupole liquid chromatography/mass spectroscopy (LC/MS) system
(Agilent Technologies). The Electrospray Ionization (ESI) source was
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operated in positive ionization mode and its parameters were: drying
gas flow of 10 L min−1; drying temperature 300 °C, nebulization gas
pressure of 40 psi and capillary voltage of −4000 V. Nitrogen was used
as drying gas. Triple quadrupole was used in the multiple reaction
monitoring (MRM) to identify and quantify the target compounds. All
data were obtained and processed using Agilent Mass Hunter software.
In order to reach optimization conditions, individual standard solutions
of each compound in a concentration of 20 mg L−1 were injected.

2.5. Daphnia magna growth

D. magna cultivation was carried out in a basic growth medium (M4)
composed of distillated water with pH = 7.0. The organisms were
cultivated in glass recipient (crystallizers) of 2 and 3L. Following
methodology proposed by Torres et al. [3] growth medium was re-
newed twice a week considering that at the begging of each week assays
with 5 weeks of age were discarded and replaced by neonates collected
on the same day. For the remaining days in the week, the aquariums
were cleaned and the animals fed.

Fig. 1. Topographic map of Piracicaba river sub-basin, extracted from
PiraCena (1996).

Fig. 2. Draining system of Piracicaba river sub-basin, ex-
tracted from PiraCena (1996).

Fig. 3. Satellite image of the area supplied by
Piracicaba river, in the state of Sao Paulo, high-
lighting data sampling points along the river.
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Feeding was carried out using a Raphidocelis subcapitata algae sus-
pension of around 5 × 106 cells/D. magna/day. Additionally, 0.5 mL of
food composed of equal ratios of fermented fish feed and yeast
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) according to regulations from Companhia
Ambiental do Estado de São Paulo [32] were also supplied.

The algae solution of Raphidocelis subcapitata used to feed D. magna
was cultivated in a medium prepared as described by OECD [33] and
ABNT [34], and the growth medium was composed of autoclaved dis-
tilled water reconstituted with nutrients.

Food preparation was composed of 5 g of commercial ornamental
fish feed (42% of raw protein) in 1 L of distillated water and kept for
one week under constant aeration. After this period, the filtrated so-
lution, separated in 100 mL flasks and kept frozen until use. For daily
use, 50 mL of unfrozen prepared feed mixed with 0.25 g of in-
stantaneous dry biologic ferment diluted in 50 mL of distillated water
was prepared.

2.6. Acute toxicity tests with the antimicrobials

The sensibility assays with the test-organisms were carried out in
triplicate with Completely Randomized Design (CRD) with three re-
petitions for each concentration, in a static system. The tests were kept
in darkness, in an acclimatized room at 20 ± 2 °C, static system,
without feed or aeration for 48 h. For the D. magna test a 5 neonate/
concentration ratio was used. The sensibility control was carried out
monthly using sodium chloride (NaCl) as reference for the crustaceous
according to the ABNT 12713:2009 protocol, in concentrations of 4.0;
4.5; 5.0; 5.5; 6.0 and 6.5 mg L−1 and a control sample, carried out in
triplicate, with 5 neonates/concentration.

For the acute toxicity tests, neonates were exposed to concentrations
of ENR, CIP, NOR, and ERY and a control treatment. Testes were carried
out in 10 mL glass test tubes. Dilutions were obtained by adding known
values of a standard solution completing the volume with 9 mL of
culture medium. Concentration used varied from 0 to 160 mg L−1.
Then, five neonates organisms (6 to 24 h of life) were added, with 1 mL
of growth medium, completing 10 mL of the test solution. After 48 h,
the number of static (or dead) organisms was counted. The tests in
which the mortality of control group was higher than 10% was dis-
carded. These values were used to classify the acute toxicity of ENR,
CIP, NOR and ERY according to the toxicological classes used by Zucker
[35] (Table 2).

3. Results

3.1. HPLC–MS separation method optimization for identification and
quantification of antimicrobials

In order to optimize chromatographic separation, different mobile

phases and additives were tested. For the aqueous phase, mobile phases
buffered with formic acid in 5 mM concentrations and ultrapure water
with 0.1% of formic acid (to increase sensibility and chromatographic
peak resolution) were evaluated, while methanol and acetonitrile were
tested as organic solvent. Only these mobile phases were tested because
they are most commonly used in sulfonamide and fluoroquinolone
analysis [36,37,12,38].

The use of acid aqueous mobile phases is very common for the
analysis of antimicrobials, enhancing the ionization efficiency.
Combination of aqueous and organic mobile phases were tested in the
isocratic mode with 28% of organic solvent and 72% of ultrapure water,
6 min of chromatographic scanning and 0.4 mL min−1

flow. This
combination was tested using different HPLC columns: (i) C18 Kromasil
column (250 mm× 4.6 mm ID, 5 μm particle size and (ii) a C18 Zorbax
Eclipse Plus column (100 mm× 3.0 mm ID, 3.5 μm particle size).
These columns were tested because columns with C18 stationary phase
present better outcomes for the separation of highly polar compounds,
such as pharmaceuticals [39]. Combination of the C18 bond and re-
tention time of polar compounds, enhances the performance of the
column, service lifetime, stability and peak resolution. A 100 mm
length column was used (100 mm× 3.0 mm) since the main goal of
this work was rapid separation, keeping a good resolution.

Among the combinations cited, the use of the Zorbax Eclipse plus,
with acetonitrile as organic phase and ultrapure water both containing
0.1% of formic acid, were the conditions presenting best resolution,
peak format and outcomes, with the chromatographic separation being
carried out at 0.4 mL min−1

flow to increase separation speed.
Temperature was kept at 35 °C. For quantification, two transitions were
monitored for each antimicrobial and the optimized conditions are
described in Table 3.

3.2. Validation method

The method performance was evaluated by the linearity estimation,
extraction recovery, sensibility (through detection limit calculation and
instrumental quantifications), reproducibility, repeatability and matrix
effect. The quantification was based on linear regression calibration
curves, from which well fitted curves were obtained (r2 > 0.9) for
concentrations determined between 10 and 200 ng L−1 (ERY) and 40 to
200 ng L−1 (CIP, ENR and NOR) (Table 4). Calibration standards were
measured at the beginning of each sequence at every 20 to 25 samples,
in order to check signal stability.

The Limit of Detection (LOD) and Limit of Quantification (LOQ)
were calculated based in parameters of the analytical standard cali-
bration curves [40]. LOD varied from 0.10 to 0.80 ng L−1 and LOQ
varied from 8 to 40 ng L−1 (Table 5). These values indicate high sen-
sibility to the mass spectrometer used and its ability to detect anti-
microbials at low concentration found in complex environmental
samples, such as superficial water [41].

Highest LOD was 0.8 ng L−1 found for NOR, as for CIP (0.4 ng L−1),
ENR (0.4 ng L−1) and ERY (0.10 ng L−1) were lower. For the superficial
and treated water, LOQ varied from 8 to 40 ng L−1 (Table 5), which is
in agreement to data from [42], in superficial water samples, varying
from 1 to 50 ng L−1. With this method, values lower than LOD and LOQ

Table 1
Sampling points and their coordinates.

Site Type Coordinates

Anhanguera Highway in Americana
city (P1)

River 22°41.260′S,
47°18.678′W

Exit from Luiz de Queiroz Highway
(P2)

River 22°42.651′S,
47°25.708′W

Bridge at the entrance of Cooperçúcar
(P3)

River 22°41.748′S,
47°35.003′W

Caixão bridge in Piracicaba city (P4) River 22°41.748′S,
47°40.285′W

Artemis (P5) River 22°41.580′S,
47°46.737′W

Bridge dam from Santa Maria da Serra
(P6)

River 22°37.666′S,
48°10.430′W

Treated water from a residence in
Piracicaba city (P7)

Treated water 22°42′27”S, 47°40′27”W

Table 2
Qualitative description of toxicity to aquatic invertebrates Zucker, [35]).

LC50 or EC50 Category description

< 0.1 ppm Very high toxicity
0.1–1 ppm Highly toxic
> 1 < 10 ppm Moderately toxicity
> 10 < 100 ppm Slightly toxicity
> 100 ppm Practically non-toxic
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were obtained for all antimicrobials, even using low volume of samples
for pre-concentration (200 mL).

Actually, LOD and LOQ estimated in this study are comparable to
those obtained through other analytical methods using lower volumes
for SPE [43]. In results obtained by Herrera-Herrera et al. [44], LOD for
ENR and CIP were 5.61 and 2.58 μg L−1, respectively. As for the data
obtained in the present work, the values for the same antimicrobials
were much lower, 0.40 ng L−1, and also very close to those obtained
using SPE on-line experimental system, reported by [45]. Further, it is
worth mentioning that, although some of the target antimicrobials,
such as ENR, even being frequently used in veterinary medicine [46], it
was also included in the validation of the analysis method for super-
ficial and treated water.

Recovery were determined by spiking superficial and treated water
samples, in which the standards of ERY, CIP, ENR and NOR were added,
in acetonitrile in the concentrations of 50 and 100 ng L−1. These con-
centration were selected as representative values, since CIP, for ex-
ample, can be found in high concentrations in real effluents (log ng L−1,
high μg L−1) [14].

Seeking to obtain the analyte recovery, extracts were diluted, eva-
porated and reconstituted with acetonitrile and ultrapure water, using
ratio of acetonitrile/water (50/50; v/v). The recoveries obtained for the
target antimicrobials varied from 82 to over 100% in some cases, as was
also reported for [42]. Method precision, calculated as Variation
Coefficient (VC) was satisfactory, varying from 1.77 to 4.88%. All re-
covery results, standard deviation and variation coefficient for each
target antimicrobials are shown in Table 6.

When environmental samples were analyzed, the antimicrobials
signal intensity can be, in some cases, considerably suppressed by re-
siduary water matrix, since matrix effects are very common in ESI – MS
analysis [47]. Thus, this is the main disadvantage of the ESI – MS
method, due to its high sensibility to other compounds present in the

analyzed matrix, and as result, the signal suppression can lead to ana-
lysis bias. Reduction in method sensibility can be caused by several
reasons: (i) antimicrobials can be absorbed by organic matter present in
the samples, leading to the conclusion that method preparation was not
efficient when considering antimicrobials concentration; (ii) con-
taminants can interfere with the analyte peak elevating the baseline of
the chromatogram [39,48,49].

Therefore, the Matrix Effect (ME) was analyzed for superficial water
matrix to evaluate how much the target-compounds were sensitive to
the signal suppression or interference addition. The method used to
analyze the ME is the spiking after extraction [50]. The target anti-
microbials presented ME shown in Table 7 for each of the sampling
points. The samples collected in 7 points, for the 4 antimicrobials va-
lidated presented ME with values lower than 100%, indicating analy-
tical signal suppression (Table 7).

3.3. Antimicrobials analysis in water samples

Fluoroquinolones have different behavior than macrolides since
they are very susceptible to photodegradation in natural environments
[51], besides having strong tendency to adsorb in particulate matter
present in suspension in superficial water [52]. Therefore, low con-
centration in superficial water samples are expected [53].

Table 3
Target antimicrobials, respective retention time (tr), reaction transition (m/z), colision and fragmentation energy (both in eV) for positive ionization method.

Antimicrobial Class tr (min) Reaction transition (Precursor ion/product ion) (m/z) Colision energy (eV) Fragmentation Energy (eV)

ERY Macrolide 2.24 734.5/558 15 125
734.5/158 25 125

CIP Fluoroquinolone 3.30 332.1/314.1 20 165
332.1/231 40 165

NOR Fluoroquinolone 3.35 320.1/302.1 16 150
320.1/231 44 150

ENR Fluoroquinolone 4.79 360.3/342.2 25 125

Table 4
Linear regression values and correlation coefficient (r2) for the chromatographic method
applied to the antimicrobials.

Antimicrobial Calibration curves (ng L−1) Correlation coefficient (r2)

ERY 10; 40; 60; 80; 100; 200 0.95
CIP 40; 60; 80; 100; 200 0.95
ENR 40; 60; 80; 100; 200 0.94
NOR 40; 60; 80; 100; 200 0.94

Table 5
Limit of detection and quantification for each target antimicrobial.

Antimicrobial LOD = 3.3 * s/Sa LOQ = 10 * s/Sa

ERY 0.10 10
CIP 0.40 40
ENR 0.40 40
NOR 0.80 8

a Where, s = is the standard deviation estimation of the linear coefficient from the line
equation of the analytical curve; S = slope or angular coefficient of the analytical curve
[40].

Table 6
Average recovery values (%), standard deviation (s) and variation coefficient (VC) for
each target antimicrobial testes in spiked level (ng L−1).

Antimicrobial Spike
(ng L−1)

Average recovery (%) and standard
deviation (s)

CV (%)

ERY 50 117.82 ± 3.0 2.61
100 107.75 ± 3.2 2.94
Average 112.78 ± 3.1 2.77

CIP 50 89.0 ± 2.5 2.86
100 115.93 ± 3.3 2.82
Average 102.46 ± 2.9 2.84

ENR 50 82.0 ± 6.0 7.31
100 112.7 ± 5.5 4.88
Average 97.35 ± 5.7 6.09

NOR 50 89.46 ± 1.9 2.14
100 118.33 ± 2.5 2.08
Average 103.89 ± 2.2 2.11

Table 7
Values obtained for samples with matrix effect of each antimicrobial in each sampling
point.

Sampling point (P) and ME percentage

Antimicrobial P1 (%
EM)

P2 (%
EM)

P3 (%
EM)

P4 (%
EM)

P5 (%
EM)

P6 (%
EM)

P7 (%
EM)

ERY 78 88 87 83 87 90 90
CIP 88 83 85 82 90 88 94
ENR 80 85 83 81 89 90 91
NOR 90 91 89 90 92 90 95
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As for CIP, ERY and ENR was not detected in any of the samples.
Since ENR has a very similar metabolite to CIP, its antimicrobial ac-
tivity has been associated partially to the action of this specific meta-
bolite [54]. As proven in this research, the three compounds were not
detected in the samples, probably because they were not consumed in
the study area and also, according to [55], these molecules are more
susceptible to adsorption in solid suspension, therefore not being de-
tected in the water samples.

On the other hand, NOR was found in samples varying from 8 to
26 ng L−1 (Table 8), where higher concentrations of the compounds are
found in dry season, indicating a high consumption of the these com-
pound for urinary tract infection.

For the treated water samples, none of the target antimicrobials
were found, which could be due to many different factors, such as, short
half-life of these compounds; low hydraulic retention time of the water
in the water treatment systems, or even disinfection and photo-
degradation, which can eliminate up to 80% of the fluoroquinolones
before reaching the environment [56,57]. When considering removal of
macrolides in conventional water treatments, they are less efficient
hence being more persistent in the environment [56], having as main
source the direct disposal of household effluents in water bodies [55].
ERY, the macrolide compound analyzed in the present study, was not
detected in any of the samples analyzed during sampling period.

Along Piracicaba river, on water sampling points P1 to P5, low
values of dissolved oxygen were found, which indicates strong con-
taminant contribution in this area. The values were lower in rainy
season and higher in dry season. pH was found as expected for natural
waters, an average 7.0. Temperature varied from 19 °C to 25 °C. The
lowest conductivity was seen for water in Santa Maria da Serra dam,
while higher values were found in points P1 to P5, indicating a higher
degree of dissolved ions in the water.

3.4. Acute toxicity tests of antimicrobials to Daphnia magna

In the present work, 48 h acute toxicity tests with Daphnia magna
were carried out presenting toxicity values as results of the Lethal
Concentration (LC50) 48 h of 39.41 and 94.58 mg L−1 for NOR and
ERY, respectively, which were calculated with 95% confidence level
using Trimmed Spearman-Karber method [58]. The antimicrobials can
be classified as “low toxicity” for Daphnia magna, according to metho-
dology used by Zucker [35].

Further, Liu et al. [59] and Pan et al. [60] also carried out acute
tests with D. magna during 48 h, and they found NOR toxicity of 180
and 175.8 mg L−1, respectively, while the present study found values of
39.41 mg L−1.

Ecotoxicity tests using Daphnia magna CIP and ENR did not present
results that could be described and used to calculate LC50 48 h. Further
tests to propose new analysis parameters are required evidencing the
lack of ecotoxicological studies with Daphnia magna test organisms
using pharmaceuticals.

This was the first work at sub-basin of Piracicaba river region
conducted with assays testing the ecotoxicity of the antimicrobials ERY,
CIP, NOR and ENR in Daphnia magna, because there is a lack in these
types of assays in this target region of this study.

Chronic toxicity tests for D. magna, were impossible to carry out due
to the antimicrobial solubility of CIP and ENR, which impeded the as-
says. According to Constantine and Huggett [61], based on the life cycle
of D. magna, chronic studies to establish survival and reproductive
endpoints require a 21 d exposure period, which increases the total
financial cost of the assay.

Andreozzi et al. [62] cited a study that the researchers did not find
toxicity effect of the pharmaceutical carbamazepine (CBZ) on a test
performed with algae Ankistrodesmus braunii and also found that the
concentration of CBZ progressively decreased in the algae culture. They
observed that, after 60 days of experiment, over 50% of CBZ had been
removed from the medium. The author concluded that CBZ was taken
up by algal cells and entered into biochemical processes, as might have
occurred in the assays involving CIP and ENR in the present study.

4. Conclusions

A SPE-LC–MS/MS multi-compound method to evaluate pharma-
ceuticals in water samples was developed and validated in the present
work. Recovery data over 82% were obtained for the target-compounds
of this study. Considering the adverse effects caused by pharmaceuticals
emission to natural environments, methods to adequately identify and
estimate these compounds are of crucial important. However, due to
great dispersion and possible natural degradation and adsorption
routes, data with the natural water samples failed to point the great
incidence estimated of these compounds in natural environment.
Further, the present work successfully developed a cheap and reliable
analysis method able to identify and properly estimate concentration of
these compounds in natural environments.
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